In the short time at my disposal, it is impossible to go in detail into all the causes of frequency of micturition in women and their treatment. The diagnosis is usually straightforward and the treatment well recognized, even if in some cases the outlook is hopeless from the start.
The last two will be considered in detail presently. I will now deal with the causes arising in the bladder itself:-(1) Calculi. Foreign bodies.-Personally I have found vesical calculus rare in women, except phosphatic calculi associated with the presence of a foreign body which has usually been inserted into the urethra by the patient (owing to a lack of anatomical knowledge) in an attempt to terminate pregnancy. For this reason we should always hesitate before adopting litholopaxy as a means of getting rid of the stone. A ureteric calculus, impacted in the lower end of the ureter, causes cedema and local inflammation, with resultant frequency. Once the calculus has been removed by slitting up the orifice through an operating cystoscope and evacuating the stone, the frequency ceases.
(2) Carcinoma of the bladder, producing cystitis.
(3) Cystocele.-Frequently I see patients who complain of frequency during the day while walking about, but who are quite comfortable at night. On examination the only abnormality found is a prolapse of the anterior vaginal wall, about the size of a walnut; there is no prolapse of the uterus and cystoscopy reveals an otherwise normal bladder. The patients have frequency and sometimes slight incontinence on coughing.
In hospital these cases are a constant bone of contention between my gynacological colleagues and myself. I see them because of their frequency and the only abnormality I can find is this slight cystocele-almost like a urethrocele-and I transfer them to the gynecological department as a cystocele. Sure enough, on my next out-patient day they come back marked " no gynecological trouble to account for the frequency." Causes outside the bladder.-(1) Pressure of the pregnant uterus, or pelvic tumours such as fibroids and ovarian cysts. (2) Pelvic inflammation due to acute inflammation of a pelvic appendix or salpingitis. (3) Cystitis due to a vesicointestinal fistula, the most usual cause being a diverticulitis of the colon which perforates into the bladder. In these cases the patient passes flatus and faces with the urine.
Urethral causes.-(1) Urethritis.
(2) Urethral stricture causing secondary cystitis.
(3) Carcinoma of the urethra. Caruncle.
Pyelocystitis and pyelonephritis.-I will now consider these in detail. In acute cases the frequency is due to the pyelitis and the secondary acute cystitis. These cases are usually readily diagnosed and respond rapidly to treatment, though there still seem to be a good many people who do not give either frequent or large enough doses of alkalis, so as to get the urine alkaline as quickly as possible, or who stop the potassium citrate directly the temperature and symptoms have subsided, in the hope that by giving hexamine and acid they will catch the B. coli unawares. Such cases usually relapse a few days later. I always prescribe potassium citrate, 1 drachm two-hourly, until the urine is alkaline, and then sufficiently often to keep it so for a fortnight after the symptoms have subsided.
The real difficulty is with the mild cases in which the symptoms are entirely vesical-merely frequency and pain on micturition. I find that these cases are often labelled " cystitis " and treated with acid and hexamine, and even bladder washes, the renal origin being completely neglected. One is asked to see these cases because they are hanging fire. On examination basal cystitis is discovered, and on collecting specimens of urine from the kidneys one or both of these organs are found to be infected.
The same applies to the chronic case with merely the symptoms of mild cystitis. Cystoscopy here reveals a basal cystitis and a cystitis-cystica-multiple small cysts in the bladder, especially round the trigone.
All patients with a persistent cystitis should have the urine from each kidney cultured, also a skiagram and a pyelogram taken in order to exclude complications such as calculi or early hydronephrosis. If there are none of these complications, a course of renal lavage will clear up a good many cases. But it is useless to try and clear up the bladder until the kidneys are well.
In some cases no treatment will eliminate the trouble, and I feel sure that in these cases the trouble is really a chronic pyelonephritis rather than a pyelitis. I have tried various medicines, lavage and even vaccines, but the infection still remains.
Functional polyuria.-This is a very difficult problem. In these cases the patients usually complain of great frequency during the day, but often sleep peacefully throughout the night. The whole of their outlook in life is centred in their bladders. They dare not go to a theatre or out to dinner, and their daily walk is mapped out so as to include the proximity of the houses of various friends on whom they may call for the purpose of relieving themselves.
A journey in a railway train without a corridor and lavatory becomes an agony almost as soon as the train has started, though they may have passed water only a few minutes before. Yet they will go for a long motor journey in the company of friends without inconvenience, because their minds are concentrated on some subject of interest. I am sure the problem is one of nervous over-secretion of the kidneys, as every time these patients pass urine they pass a good quantity.
I expect there is hardly anyone who has not, at some time or another, suffered from a transient attack of this complaint.
In the case of the chronic patients, the polyuria continues. In some of them it began with a long attack of pyelocystitis of which no evidence remains, and the condition has become largely one of habit. Some have taken risks and are suffering from gonophobia. Such cases usually clear up when they are told that they have no 74 1568 75 Section of Urology and Section of Obstetrics and Gyncecology 1569 disease. In others the condition may have started with an attack of domestic or financial worry, and has persisted though the cause has ceased to exist. On examination, the urine is clear and of low specific gravity, but it contains nothing abnormal and cultures are sterile. Abdominal and pelvic examination reveals nothing abnormal (the patients are not all visceroptotic) and cystoscopy shows a normal bladder, though a few who suffer from nervous phospha.turia may have a little congestion of the trigone.
Treatment is difficult and often hopeless. The main thing to do is to make an exhaustive examination and then assure the patients that they have no organic disease. Tell them that their kidneys are over-secreting because they are worrying, and that it is a normal sequence of events. Point out that the more they think of their bladder the more they will want to pass urine, and the less they think about it the sooner they will re-educate their kidneys and bladder.
If we could discover the cause of their worry we might be able to help them to eliminate it, but quite often there is no cause.
I always tell them that they are suffering from themselves, and that they can easily cure themselves, and the less they see of doctors the better. I have known these patients consult psycho-analysts, but as a rule they become worse and more closely centred in their trouble, and I remember one who ultimately went to a mental hospital.
Mr. Victor Bonney: I propose in this communication to deal with frequency due to certain conditions of considerable clinical importance.
(1) Frequency of purely nervous origin.-These cases fall into two groups:
(1) Those in which the frequency is associated with and due to excessive secretion of urine by the kidneys, and (2) those in which it is not.
In the first group there is notbing wrong with the bladder, but in the second its nervous mechanism is at fault.
Both these types of frequency are common, and it is necessary, when distinguishing between them, to correlate the degree of frequency with the amount of urine secreted.
Frequency due to functional disturbance of the vesical nerves, though it may keep the patient awake and jumping up every ten minutes to pass water, never wakes her up; once she is asleep the frequency ceases. This is an important point in the diagnosis. Frequency which wakes a patient up has in all probability a gross physical basis.
(2) Frequency due to vagino-vesical displacement and " stress incontinence."-One of the most common forms of urinary trouble is that form of incontinence to which attention was first drawn in this country by Comyns Berkeley and myself, and which has been aptly styled " stress incontinence" by Eardley Holland. It occurs only in women who have borne children, though not as a rule until many years afterwards. Its characteristic is the involuntary escape of a jet of urine when the patient makes any sudden effort, such as coughing, sneezing, jumping, and so forth. In marked cases any exertion provokes the leak, and the sufferer is largely debarred from her normal activities. It is still commonly supposed that " stress incontinence'" is associated with a cystocele, but this is an entire mistake. A true cystocele consists of a " hammocking " of the anterior vaginal wall, accompanied by a pouching of the base of the bladder. This pouching leads to difficulty in emptying the bladder, and where it is excessive the woman may actually have to push the cystocele up with her finger before the bladder will act. If, as a result of the pouahing, a puddle of urine constantly remains in the bladder, the irritation it sets up produces frequency, but never incontinence. Stress incontinence is associated with a quite different deformity, which consists in a dropping away of the lower end of the vagina from its attachment to the subpubic angle. This dropping away involves not only the vaginal wall, but also the block of tissue in which the urethra runs, and which I have described elsewhere as the "peri-urethral wedge." The urine is contained in the female bladder by a sphincteric mechanism and not by a simple sphincter such as obtains, for instance, in the rectum. The passage of a catheter at once demonstrates that there is no sphincteric bar guarding the exit from the bladder, whilst microscopic examination shows that there is no collection of circular muscle fibres at the bladder neck worthy of being styled a sphincter. The urethra, as it leaves the bladder, perforates a sheet of longitudinally rinning unstriped muscle-fibres called the pubo-cervical musculo-fascia. These fibres, which are attached below to the back of the subpubic angle and the peri-urethral wedge, and above to the vaginal vault and cervix, compress the urethra laterally like the outstretched fingers holding a pencil between them, and it is this compression which is the main factor in the sphincteric mechanism. If a normal woman be examined in the upright posture, it will be found that simultaneously with a cough or any similar effort the anterior vaginal wall, instead of bulging downwards, tautens upwards. This is due to the fibres of the pubo-cervical musculo-fascia contracting automatically to take the strain.
If a case of stress incontinence be examined it will be noted that as the patient coughs the lower inch of the vagina protrudes and the urethra wheels round the subpubic angle until the meatus comes to look almost directly forwards, and it is at this moment that the jet of urine escapes. Slight pressure on the lower end of the anterior vaginal wall, directed so as not to compress the urethra but sufficient to stop this abnormal excursion, prevents the incontinence.
Pessary treatment is absolutely useless, as the defect lies too low to be commanded by any appliance, but ninety per cent. of the cases are curable by the operation I called " tautening the vesical sphincter." Cases refractory to this operation can be cured by ventrofixing the bladder.
(3) Precipitate micturition and "urge incontinence."-There is another form of incontinence which in some respects closely resembles " stress incontinence " and which it is important to distinguish from it, as the treatment is entirely different.
In "stress incontinence" the escape of urine is purely involuntary and is not preceded by any urge to micturate. In the form of incontinence now to be described ' urge" is a marked feature. As a patient suffering either from "urge " or "stress incontinence" complains merely that she wets herself, it is most important to question her closely on this point.
In the function of micturition there are two factors to be considered: (a) the urge or desire to pass urine; (b) the repressive mechanism.
Under normal circumstances these two balance one another. An increase in the urge, unbalanced by an increase in the repressive factor, will lead in the first instance to "precipitate micturition" and finally to "urge incontinence." An increase in the repressive mechanism, the urge remaining normal, will produce retention of urine. This is what happens in the case of hysterical retention. Diminution in the repressive mechanism, the urge remaining normal, produces incontinence of the type we associate with senility, dementia and the incontinence of dying people. In " urge incontinence " the patient wets herself unwillingly, but scarcely involuntarily, because preceding the escape of urine there is a desire to empty the bladder, so strong that the repressive mechanism is inadequate to prevent the act. Patients suffering from this type of incontinence state that the desire to pass water comes upon them so suddenly and violently that unless they can go instantly to the lavatory they wet themselves. This is quite a different thing from " stress incontinence." The question arises, " Wherefore the abnormal urge?" The urine shows no changes pointing to inflammation of the bladder, and cystoscopy shows at the most merely a slight blush in the bladder base. The condition would appear to be due either to a hypersensitization of the sensory nerve-endings in the base of the bladder, or to some vasomotor instability of the vessels in that region, but, on the other hand, 77 Section of Urology and Section of Obstetrics and Gyncecology 1571 posture also plays a part, since " urge incontinence " does not occur to any extent when the patient is lying down, and it is for this reason that it is apt to be mistaken for "stress incontinence." If, however, the patient is questioned, the abnormal urge factor will be disclosed, whilst examination will show that the typical deformity of " stress incontinence" is absent.
(4) Frequency due to urethral carunculosis.-Urethral caruncle is the result of a local posterior urethritis. It is remarkable that some caruncles are accompanied by great irritability and frequency of micturition, whilst others produce no symptoms at all. The reason for this is not known. Besides the discrete caruncle, there is another condition which is best described as urethral carunculosis. It is characterized by the formation of a mass of vascular granulation tissue, which involves the whole circumference of the urethra. On inspection the meatus is seen to be surrounded by a ring of scarlet-coloured tissue which consists of the everted caruncular mucosa. No discrete caruncle is present. The condition is practically limited to elderly women and is often associated with intense soreness, irritability and frequency of micturition.
Urethral caruncles are commonly treated by cauterization, or excision and cauterization, and this is usually successful, but there are cases in which they persistently recur. In such cases I have in the past excised the lower end of the urethra so as to remove the caruncle-bearing area. This operation, however, is followed by prolapse of the urethral mucosa and the patient is still very uncomfortable. Diffuse carunculosis can also be treated by excision of the lower end of the urethra, and I have done this on a good many occasions, but, as in the case of recurrent carunculosis, the result has been far from happy and for the same reason. It occurred to me that as the patients' sufferings are chiefly due to exposure of the prolapsed and chronically inflamed mucosa, relief would follow if one could cover the exposed parts up. I have, therefore, in a certain number of cases performed the operation of elongating the urethra. This is effected by dissecting a flap up from the lower end of the anterior vaginal wall, reflecting it over the urethral orifice and suturing it to the mucosa of the vestibule. I have not performed this operation sufficiently often to assess its results with confidence, but in the cases in which I have performed it, marked relief has followed. Miss Gladys M. Sandes: I feel that we shall never get a comprehensive view of the occurrence of frequency of micturition in women until we have educated them up to the fact that frequency is not normal. and that any woman suffering from this complaint should seek medical advice and be investigated.
I will deal first with frequency of micturition occurring in cases of venereal disease in women.
(1) Frequency accompanied by pain is very common at the onset of acute gonorrhoea in women. In several cases the patient says that the frequency occurred before the onset of the vaginal discharge. Mr. Frank Kidd states that out of 223 cases of gonorrhcea he found that 72% had urethritis. At the London Lock Hospital our figures show 85% for young girls and women (i.e., between the ages of 16 and 25), while over that age the rate diminishes.
Of the children admitted to the London Lock Hospital, practically every case of vulvo-vaginitis shows marked frequency of micturition on admission, and this persists sometimes for weeks; whereas, that of the older girl is transient and quickly relieved by treatment. Our staff nurse informs me that it is rare for a child to show improvement in this respect until she has been some weeks in hospital.
Some of the children are too tiny to be examined accurately for urethritis, but in the older ones it is often absent and the urine is sterile, yet this symptom persists.
Acute urethritis in the older woman either clears up fairly rapidly or becomes chronic. In any case, though signs of urethritis may persist, the frequency disappears so completely that it is only after careful questioning that the patient remembers the symptom when giving a later history.
It is because of the transient nature of the frequency, and the fact that a large number of women are still being brought up with the idea that vaginal discharge is the " common lot" of women, that such a large proportion of gonorrhcea in women is undiagnosed in the early stages, and only reaches expert hands when complications, such as salpingitis, have supervened.
Gonorrhceal cystitis is extremely rare in women, but cystitis due to the B. coli or other organisms may accompany a diplococcal urethritis. Such cases are suspected when the frequency persists beyond the week or ten days which would have been produced by the urethritis alone. Cultural examination of the urine readily clears up the diagnosis.
I may mention here, a non-gonococcal form of urethritis, which is intractable to treatment and is a source of continued frequency of micturition, especially in young girls. Films in these cases show masses of epithelial cells, but no pus cells, and on culture, diptheroids are grown. Clinically, the urethra looks red, and on massage, a greyish bead of exudate appears. I have found that massive doses of alkali, accompanied by glycerine instillations given not more often than twice weekly, clear up the condition as quickly as anything. For some unknown reason, this condition appears to be relatively common in dancers and in gymnasts, and during the last year I have had five games mistresses in girls' schools affected in this manner. Urinary, cystoscopic, and other examinations, in these cases were all negative.
(2) In syphilis, neuropathic affection of the bladder is relatively rare in women.
I have had two cases showing gummatous ulceration of the bladder, and these patients declared that the persistent frequency had made their lives a burden. With general anti-syphilitic treatment and the administration of alkalis the frequency diminished rapidly, and cystoscopic examination two months later failed to show any ulcers. Mention should be made of the frequency of micturition which is a marked feature in tabetic women. If untreated, "overflow incontinence" results. I had under my care one patient who developed this symptom twenty-five years after the infection by her husband. She had no other sign or symptom of syphilis. The Wassermann reaction was negative in the blood and weakly positive in the cerebrospinal fluid. In spite of treatment she died from uraemia within six weeks of her first attendance in hospital, and within four years of her first noticing the frequency of micturition.
In conclusion, I will mention two further groups of cases:
(1) A group of women who complain of frequency as their only symptom and in whom all the usual examinations are negative, except that on cystoscopy one finds a lkind of " frilled" appearance of the mucous membrane around the internal urinary meatus. The "frills " vary from a jagged edging to a condition that one might call multiple " polyposis " of the mucous membrane.
(2) The women, who having had an operation for prolapse in a gynwcological department, come to the urological department with their prolapse relieved but complaining still of marked frequency of micturition. On external examination no sign of a cystocele can be seen, but when a cystoscope is passed, a pouch is seen on the floor beyond the internal meatus. This pouch, or depression, is left behind when the anterior part of the perinorrhaphy and colporrhaphy is carried out and in it presumably some residual urine remains, and this, though small in amount, would appear to be sufficient to keep up the frequency of micturition.
The remedy in these cases is difficult to apply. The condition could possibly best be dealt with by the routine performance of cystoscopy before operation for 78 1572 79 Section of Urology and Section of Obstetrics and Gyncecology 1573 prolapse, thereby affording more guidance to the surgeon when he deals with the cystocele.
Mr. Duncan M. Morison: I shall limit my remarks to two relatively common causes of frequency in women: (1) Neurosis of the bladder; and (2) chronic granular lymphoid cystitis.
Neurosis of the bladder.-Symptomatology: Long-standing frequency with urgency, and dull aching pain over the suprapubic area. The degree of frequency is such as to preclude the patient from participating in a normal social routine, and so encroaches on the period of sleep that a state of physical and nervous exhaustion becomes established.
Urinalysis: Chemical and bacteriological examination of the urine in the majority of cases is completely negative.
Findings: (a) A contracted urethra lined'by hypersensitive granular mucosa;
(b) contracture of the bladder neck with increased injection of the overlying mucosa; (c) a reduction of bladder capacity; (d) the bladder walls may present no abnormality, but occasionally an indolent submucosal ulcer is detected at the vertex;
(e) the trigone may appear normal or may show a slight degree of trigonitis towards the bladder neck; (f) the ureteral openings usually appear negative as regards position and appearance, but catheterization will elicit the presence of a low ureteritis on one or both sides. The exact location and extent of the ureteritis can be proved subsequently by the passing of bulbed ureteral bougies. Treatment: Urethra.-Argyrol instillations and gradual dilatation followed later by local application to the lining mucosa of silver nitrate (0 5 to 5%). Bladder neck.-Following dilatation with sounds further correction may be necessary employing Kollmann's dilator till F 40 is attained. Indolent qulcer.-By direct endoscopic application of silver-nitrate solution (5 to 10%), or thoroughly coagulated by a diathermy electrode. Failing benefit from these procedures radical resection of the ulcer should be considered. As indolent ulcers have been shown to be dependent on primary sources of focal infection these should be sought for and treated. Reduced bladder capacity.-Corrected by progressive hydrostatic distension. Ureteritis.-A course of gradual dilatation with bulbed ureteral bougies, until size F 11 can be passed without producing discomfort.
Although gratifying results are achieved in most instances by the foregoing procedures, a few cases are not benefited. Inthese, provided all possible eauses have been eliminated, the operation of pre-sacral neurectomy should be considered.
Chronic granular lymphoid cystitis.--Symptomatology: Marked diurnal and nocturnal frequency. Urination is precipitate, with dysuria and severe terminal tenesmus. In addition, there are repeated attacks of dragging or bearing-down pain in the perineum, with suprapubic ache.
Urinalysis: The bladder urine shows a few pus cells and an abundant bacterial content, the most frequent organism being the Bacillus coli. This type of chronic cystitis is characterized by what is practically a bacilluria, as opposed to other forms in which the relative pus content is higher.
The condition may occur in children and in them is apt to produce attacks of recurrent pyelitis, due to cedematous closure of the ureteral openings. Findings: (a) In cases of long standing the urethra usually presents an appreciable degree of contracture with hypersensitive lining mucosa. (b) The bladder neck shows uniform encroachment. (c) The bladder capacity may be reduced from 2 to 4 ounces. (d) The bladder walls reveal a characteristic picture of diffuse granular injection with discrete, raised, circular pinkish nodules scattered throughout, but more evident over the trigone and around bladder neck. (e) The trigone may be slightly hypertrophied with accentuation of the inter-ureteric ridge. (f) The ureteral openings show definite contracture amounting in advanced cases to elevated pin-point openings.
Samples of urine obtained from either kidney fail, in the great majority of cases, to reveal any evidence of bacteria on films or on culture. The infection accordingly is usually limited solely to the bladder. Treatment: (1) A course of argyrol instillations to the bladder commencing with a strength of 2% and increasing, as tolerated, to 10%. (2) Following this, bladder irrigations of silver-nitrate solution starting with 1/12,000 and increasing as tolerated to 1/1,000 or stronger. (3) In the few cases showing a higher tract source of infection a course of renal lavage is indicated, after the bladder infection has been materially improved. (4) Dilatation of urethra and bladder neck. (5) Hydrostatic distension of bladder. (6) Dilatation of ureters. Failing the recognition and proper correction of these secondary changes, modified symptoms may remain, even although the infective factor has been removed.
This type of cystitis is apparently an intramural infection. The findings suggest that the bacterial content of the urine must arise by a process of extrusion from or through the mucosal surface. As treatment progresses, the nodules disappear, with a proportionate reduction in the organismal content until ultimately a urine is obtained that is completely negative on smears and on culture. The lymphoid nodules may represent underlying colonies of organisms which from this site invade the bladder lumen directly.
Mr. H. P. Winsbury-White: As the purpose of this meeting is to discuss the causes of frequency of micturition in women, it would be out of place to consider the grosser causes which arise within the urinary tract itself. A methodical routine examination will soon discover any one of these, among which I include cases of tuberculous infection.
After these have been eliminated, however, we are still left with the great bulk of the cases of frequency which form the common ground on which the gynaecologist and the urologist meet. I should say dff-hand, that about 75% of the women that I am asked to examine fall into this group.
An important reason why attention is diverted from the genital to the urinary tract, is that many of these patients have pain in the renal region, which in itself seems strong proof that the trouble originates in the kidney in question. Yet it is a commonplace of urinary tract investigations that these often yield no evidence of renal disease in this kind of case. One does not deny the likelihood that the pain is renal. It is probably due to some chronic processes in the kidney which precedes the stage at which evidence of renal infection is obtainable by ureteric catheterizations. Its significance lies in its common association with chronic low forms of inflammation of pelvic viscera. In many of these cases acute pyelonephritis develops and the ascending route of the infection to the kidneys may never be suspected.
Chronic infection of the urinary tract with the Bacillus coli is so frequently found in cases with long-standing pelvic disorder that there is every reason to regard it also as a consequence of this condition. Unfortunately, with some observers, the finding of the B. coli in the urine is sufficient to divert their attention entirely from the genital to the urinary tract, without any thought that the one may have any bearing on the other.
For the purposes of this discussion I have reviewed 215 cases of women whom I investigated for frequency of micturition. Cases of gross lesions of the urinary and genital tracts have been excluded. The majority were married women who had borne children; only in four cases was it known that the patient had previously suffered from gonorrhcea.
Speaking generally the symptoms manifested themselves in the younger women in a series of sharp attacks at varying intervals of time and lasting a few days. In the older women the frequency tended to be more chronic, but many of these gave previous histories of acute attacks as well. In connection with the attacks, terminal 80n 1574 dysuria and, less often, homaturia, accompanied the frequency. The conditions I found associated with the cystitis, and, in my opinion, predisposing to it, were as follows:-(1) Abnormal conditions of the cervix such as erosion, with or without a mucopurulent discharge. (2) Cervical polypi or granulomata, cervical tears. (3) Varying degrees of displacement of the pelvic organs-especially of the bladder, urethra and the anterior vaginal wall-as a result of childbirth, often with pouting of the urethral mucosa at the external urinary meatus. (4) Slight degrees of pelvic cellulitis. (5) Chronic leucorrhcea. (6) Others with evidence of past inflammation of pelvic viscera which had resulted in salpingectomy, etc., often many years before, and, a number of abnormal conditions of the urethra, which were frequently in association with one or more of the foregoing conditions.
On the whole frequency of micturition associated with chronic inflammatory conditions of the cervix responds in a gratifying way to dilatation and cauterization of the latter structure.
In 27% of the cases one or other of the above cervical abnormalities were present and in 18% some other pelvic disorder. Quite frequently several minor pathological conditions were present together. I found a few cases in which no anatomical changes either in the urinary or the genital tract could be made out, but in which there were long histories of menstrual disorders. It is interesting to consider whether these do not predispose to the vesical irritability.
The changes which take place in the pelvic floor as a result of childbirth are progressive and permanent, so far as their effect on the urinary tract is concerned, because often the symptoms of cystitis do not supervene until years after the last delivery, and because repair operations although they may diminish the symptoms of the vesical irritability, do not get rid of them entirely.
In the cases with pelvic extra-urinary inflammatory conditions, almost without exception, cystoscopy revealed cystitis in some degree. In the majority this was localized to, or reached its maximum on, the vesical trigone. The impression made on one, of the cystoscopic appearance is of a surface reaction to the deeper tissues. In the more chronic form changes occur at the ureteric orifices which tend to become rigid or gaping, and inflammatory bullae are seen about the base.
It is of great interest to note that the urine in these circumstances is sometimes quite free from the pathological elements which indicate urinary tract infection.
The urethra is a common site of chronic inflammatory changes which give rise to attac!is of frequency of micturition. By being on the look-out for urethral changes, I have been able to note the following conditions: (1) A mild form of chronic urethritis indicated by tenderness in the urethra, or by a general narrowing of the channel, and sometimes by bleeding, as a result of the passage of a cystoscope.
(2) Redness and swelling in a chronic form surrounding the two ducts at the external urinary meatus. (3) A partial prolapse of the mucosa just behind the external urinary meatus and generally associated with some degree of vesico-vaginal displacement. (4) Urethral caruncle. (5) A narrowing of the external urinary meatus sometimes to the extent that the examining cystoscope (22 charri6re) will not enter. (6) Urethra stricture. (7) Two cases of carcinoma of the urethra occurred in this series.
Although I found urethral changes of one kind or another in 43% of my cases, these were often combined with one of the previously mentioned pelvic disorders.
There were twelve cases of urethral stricture-an incidence of 5% in the whole series of 215.
The cystoscopic appearances in these urethral conditions also show inflammatory changes on the trigone, but often with small projections of inflammatory tissue round the internal urinary meatus. The response to treatment by urethral dilatation in (1), (5) and (6) in the above list and in (4) after the caruncle has been cauterized. is most gratifying. In any case which does not show quick beneficial results after dilatation, the cervix should be examined, if this has not already been done.
Evidence of infection in the urine.-With regard to this, I went very carefully into the cases of every group. I have records of the laboratory examinations of catheter specimens in 143 cases. 58% of them showed the presence of organisms. In 84% of these one or other of the coliform bacilli was found. I investigated the relationship between urinary infection and the various conditions I have described. These were found associated in the following proportions:
Cervical conditicns 53%; vesico-vaginal displacements55%; mixed conditions 60%; urethral conditions 64%. Thus it is clear that as a site of residual infection the urethra is the most important of all.
The most badly infected cases in my series were those with long histories of chronic pelvic disorders and frequency of micturition. Bacteriological examination of specimens of urine taken separately from the bladder and the two kidneys, in thirty cases in which it had been established that the infection was chronic, failed to show any evidence at all of renal infection in 54%, while the bladder urine contained both pus and bacteria. These findings are in keeping with larger numbers of such observations made by others and are, I feel, strong evidence in support of the view that the infection generally starts in the lower urinary tract, and often spreads to the kidneys from below.
There are certain cases of gross chronic cystitis in which the kidneys are infected as well. These are met with most frequently in elderly women. It is often quite impossible to know in these cases whether the bladder infection has come from above or below. But even in some of these senile cases, one can exonerate the kidneys and put one's finger on the exciting cause below. I have in mind the case of a woman aged 79 who was suddenly seized with cystitis. She had had only one previous attack, three years before, which lasted eight months. Under an anesthetic I found an intact hymen, and no sign of vaginal discharge but an cedematous and reddened external urinary meatus. Cystoscopy showed diffuse cystitis and both kidneys functioning excellently. Laboratory reports on the urine obtained separately from each kidney by ureteric catheterization failed to show either pus or bacteria from either side, while coliform bacilli and pus were present in the bladder urine.
I recall several cases of girls and young single women with chronic frequency and chronic Bacillus coli infection of the bladder urine, in which repeated ureteric catheterization always failed to show renal infection. Examination of the genitals or urethra always revealed some small chronic focus in these parts. The observations I have been able to make on young children at the East London Hospital for Children have given the same results. There is no doubt that in many cases of urinary tract infection met with in adult life the condition began in childhood.
In my series there were a few cases in which chronic nephritis was the cause of the frequency. There were some odd cases of chronic pyelonephritis together with cystisis, in which I could not be certain whether the renal infection was ascending or descending. There were a few cases in which a vaginitis was suspected and others in which there was not even this, but in which a long history of menstrual disorder was forthcoming. In view of the close association of bladder symptoms with disorders of the pelvic organs, I would suggest that the latter have possibly some bearing on the former.
There were a few cases in which I hesitated to specify any definite cause of the frequency, but these were mostly examined at a time when I did not carry out my investiga.tions with the same thoroughness as I do to-day. The cases which I have found most difficult to treat are those in which the kidneys are permanently involved and the cystitis has reached an advanced stage and given rise to a chronically contracted bladder.
To sum up: We must recognize that the common association of pelvic disorders generally with micturitional disturbances is no mere coincidence. The urethra is the commonest site of residual inflammation of all the sites in the pelvis and gives rise to a higher percentage of infected bladders than any of the other causes discussed in this paper. Again, chronic pelvic disorders generally, and what might appear at first to be insignificant urethral lesions, predispose to chronic infection higher up the urinary tract. In a large number of cases with chronic infection of the urinary tract, examination of the urine establishes the site of the infection in the bladder, while it fails to show evidence of renal infection at all. The ultimate renal infection in these cases, by the ascending route, is a logical sequence in a case of chronic cystitis.
The satisfactory results of treatment when it is directed towards the proper source is the best evidence that the conditions mentioned are the source of the urinary symptoms.
Mr. J. P. Hedley said that the type of case which Mr. Victor Bonney had described under the heading of "stress incontinence" was well known to most of those who dealt with these cases in women. The characteristic feature seemed to be a moving forward of the urethral opening round the symphysis. He did not agree that a pessary was absolutely useless in these cases, as he had known cases in which a pessary had been of benefit. Neither did he agree that the condition never occurred in nulliparous women, as he had known cases to the contrary.
Further, he did not agree with Mr. Bonney that fixation of the bladder was the proper treatment for the failures following " tautening of the vesical sphincter."
The local operation failed in a certain percentage of cases, but he did not think that ventro-fixation of the bladder was needed. Ventro-fixation of the uterus would effect a cure in these cases. For that reason he agreed with Mr. Bonney's suggestion that the stretching of the pubo-cervicalis was the cause of the difficulty. By pulling on the cervix one tightened up the band, and in that way cured the patient. Mr. A. C. Palmer said that what one had to deal with most frequently was stress incontinence. He had been much interested to hear Mr. Bonney's reference to the peri-urethral wedge; if one could get hold of that pad of tissue and deal with it, one could often cure the incontinence.
Mr. H. L. Attwater said that four or five years ago a young married woman had been sent to him on account of frequency of micturition. The urological examination revealed a cystitis, but the urine was quite sterile. He thought he could feel slight resistance in the right fornix, and suggested that a gynecologist should make an examination. On examination the gyneecologist found nothing abnormal, and when the examination was repeated under an anesthetic, the result was the same. But that night, either by a coincidence or as a result of the manipulation she had had, an acute condition occurred, and when that had been dealt with the frequency ceased. The patient had remained well ever since.
The Chairman (Mr. Ogier Ward) said that in this discussion they had been impressed with the importance of recognizing the possibility of long-standing infection as a basis of this trouble of frequency. It was clear that in investigating these cases, whether the doctor concerned was a urologist, a gyne3cologist, or anyone else, he must ensure that specimens of the urine of the patient were taken for full examination and culture. And, in this connection, it was well to remember that the definition of cystitis was an inflammation of the bladder, causing pus in the urine "; therefore, if a patient had no pus in the urine she had not cystitis, however much the symptoms might suggest this. In a number of cases of which he recently looked through the notes, there were many which had bacilluria, and no pyuria or pyelitis, with symptoms of frequency; on cystoscopic examination there was no sign of cystitis. In these cases, it must be assumed that the urine coming down from the kidney was of such a character that it irritated the bladder and so set up frequency.
The functional group of cases of frequency had been fully dealt with. In these cases he had found that a good deal could be done for the patient by encouragement. Also, when cystoscoping such a case it was often possible, at the end of the examination, slowly to distend the bladder still further and then tell the patient to stand up and get dressed. If told to pass urine, she would probably void from 15 to 20 ounces. In this manner it could be demonstrated to her that her bladder was of good capacity, and that therefore she could cure herself of the habit of passing her water so frequently.
In some of the cases the irritation of an inflamed bladder was maintained by frequent micturition, as when a sore eye was continually rubbed. Generally speaking, the more often an irritable bladder was emptied, the greater was the discomfort, because at the end of micturition the mucosal surfaces were in close apposition and often squeezed together in strangury, causing pain and sometimes haemorrhage.
In: cases of frequency of micturition in women a number of bladder conditions were to be seen apart from cystitis and it was difficult to decide as to their importance. Changes in the trigone had been discussed and considerable importance attached to them. He had, however, seen cases in which these conditions were present in marked degree, but with no symptoms whatever. Indeed, he had often found it difficult to decide whether such conditions were really the cause of the frequency of micturition, or a result of it.
There was a group of cases of some interest-chiefly in elderly people-in which there was much frequency and pain. The bladder was always intensely congested, and so red that it was impossible to distinguish any individual vessels, there being an intense scarlet blush either everywhere, or on localized areas of the bladder wall. Many examinations of the urine of these cases showed it to be sterile, and free from pus. This condition was therefore not cystitis, though by cystoscopy often indistinguishable from it. These patients suffered a great deal, for their vesical capacity was usually small. The condition was oue of long standing, perhaps due to a past infection the nature of which remained unknown. The cases were very difficult to treat, just as were those in the well-recognized group of cases of contracted bladder, a condition produced by the scarring effect of chronic cystitis.
Mr. Victor Bonney, in reply, said that he had never seen a case of stress incontinence in a nullipara, and he wondered whether Mr. Hedley had mistaken a case of urge incontinence for one of stress incontinence. He himself had maae mistakes of that kind before he realized the difference between them.
When he entered the practice of gynecology that condition received no notice and the first reference to it of which he was aware was in a book by Comyns Berkeley and himself. The condition was originally treated by pessaries-with failure-and also by electricity and suggestion. An ingenious French surgeon dissected the whole urethra loose, gave it two and a half turns, and then fixed it so. He had himself performed that operation, fearing that the urethra would slough out; it did not do so, but the incontinence was not cured; finally he devised the operation which he had just demonstrated with the epidiascope. It was referred to in a paper he wrote in June, 1923, in which was summarized what he had learned about the subject in the preceding 15 years, but before that it had been described in the book just mentioned.
Mr. Hedley's suggestion of ventro-fixing the uterus seemed quite a logical procedure, because it must tend to pull the pubo-cervical musculo-fascia upwards, and he would consider it the next time he had a suitable case. It would be easy to combine this operation with ventro-fixation of the bladder.
